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A Well-Sprin- g

H of Satisfaction
B and comfort Is an account with the
H Continental National Bank. Have

H! you one? If not, now Is the time
m to

H ' 4 PER CENT

Bi Interest paid on Savings Accounts.

H Amounts of $1.00 and up ac- -

B cepted.

I I GROWTH
H The most rapid growth of any
H bank in Salt Lako City. One year
H in business; over ONE MILLION
M DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
H There Is a reason Unequaled ser- -

H vice and courteous treatment...
RH Four (4) per cent interest
kflj compounded paid on Savings.
H Bring your Bank Account where it
H will be appreciated.

The MERCHANTS BANK
H 277 MAIN STREET.

H New York, Chicago, London, Paris,
H Etc.

H Certifled Public Accountants.

I SufFem & Son
B Mr. C. A. Secor, Resident Partner.

1121 Newhouse Building.
Hj Phone 5972 Wasatch.

I I

TWO GIFTS FOR THE BRIDE

H A CHECKING ACCOUNT with
H an allowance for the payment of
H household and personal bills. This
H is the systematic, safe way. A
H check forms a receipt.

U A SAVINGS

H J BANK B.OOK.
R &$A Begin saving

lH iPOis at tne outset
K 3&&2nfa. of married

H tHih life- - Put asIde
H Wv$$&wk a l,tt,e ofyur
H &&tiffi A income regu- -

m larly and a-

lii
u

:!hS ways
icrve

hav; a

J!i $S wIth " or
j fl!!!ti"NS- - keep It to live

I! 'h' immrmTL " on wnen yu
BE aSISfflP "" pen a
H ?3!d?SL savings a c- -

Hi ?at count.

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS

f SALT LAKE CITY.
H Bank here by mail from anywhere

B Founded 1859 " A Tower of Strength"

Our Special for the B ' s jl

This Lawn or Porch tllvmi
Rocker, large, com- - lllrmSiMII
fortable, closely KrWll
double woven seat, llMAM&ffiSfflSi

broad arms, high ISlilsssssi j
back. Regular llnSMil I I

price $6.oo, your IIJBBgsaBJ
choice in red or s BllisiwP

Special Sale of Hammocks
and Refrigerators

THE MODERN FURNITURE COMPANY

234-3- 6 South State Street

Complete House Furnishers.

Stick to Stickney's.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock cower

Wc rcNiiectfulIy Hollvlt the nccountfi
of llrniN, IiullvIilunlH mill

cornorxitionx.

SiivIiikh Department mid Snfcty
DcnuHlt Doxvn.

Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackling, Vice-Pre-

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pres- .

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash. ft

SERVICE
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts in his behalf.

National Copper

Bank

SOME TONE TO JOEL.

Joel Priest, one of the best beloved
newspapermen in the west, had just
graduated from the old Herald to the
post of industrial agent of the Ore-
gon Short Line. Up to that time Joel
had various commendable ambitions
about being great and wealthy. His
dream of power was encompassed by
one slight desire that he might be
immensely wealthy so that of an
evening ho might stroll leisurely into
the local room of the Herald and kid
the scribatious slaves.

It was when he took his first trip
over his road that he discovered that
the possession of great wealth was
nothing in coparison with the own-

ership of a Pullman pasteboard.
A wealthy Idaho friend spotted

Joel as he was about to clamber into
the Pullman. He yelled to the porter:

"Bring that gentleman into my
car. He can ride as my guest."

"Yoah guest!" snorted the Ethio-
pian. "Why, he would Bcawn to ride
with you, suh. He has a pass."

SIGNAL ON CUT-OF-

Announcement is "made of an appro-
priation of $125,000 to cover the cost
of installing an alternating current
automatic block signal system across
the famous Southern Pacific Lucin
cutoff. The installation of this alter-
nating current will be necessary, it
is thought by the railroad officials,
should any part of the present block
system become useless because of
the short circuiting, which is a pos-

sibility on account of the heavy de-

posits of salt in the vicinity of the
Great Salt Lake.

FOR GOVERNOR SPRY.
The Advocate heartily agrees

with the sentiments expressed by
Cedar City's Record on the guber-
natorial situation, and which says
that regardless of politics or partisan
reasons Gov. William Spry is entitled
to a second term. He has been a
governor in every sense of the term

a man big enough for the job as
chief executive of a sovereign state.
He has made a governor to which
every citizen can point with a feeling
of pride and say: "He is governor of
my state." In this campaign, as in
all others, there is a coterie of poli-

ticians in the governor's party who
are on the lookout for pie, and they
are grooming other candidates to op-

pose hl'm. But one thing is sure, if
the big broad consistent members of
the Republican party do their duty
and have a voice in the state conven-
tion, the vote for 'the governor should
be almost unanimous. Price Ad-

vocate.

By Birth, Anyhow.
"Walter," said BatkinTs, sarcastic-

ally, "is this egg fresh?"
"Yassah," said the waiter. "Dat

is to say, boss, it was when de hen
laid it."

An Improvement.
"It says in this paper," said Mrs.

Wobbles, "that Mr. Edison expects
soon to be able to furnish everything
in the household in concrete."

"Good for Edison," said Mr. Wob-

bles, trying vainly to carve the steak.
"A nice cement tenderloin would be
a great improvement on this."

An Inference.
"Hum!" said Hopkins. "It says in

this paper that Europe is beginning
to look askance on American se-

curities."
"Really?" said Bluffles. "Well, I

declare I suppose that means that
the Duke de Nitzki will not marry
Miss Scadda of Indiana after all."

The Widow's Weeds.
"They say Mrs. Jelliffo has given

up that pet white poodle of hers," said
Mrs. Jobson.

"Yes," said Mrs. Whilliger "She's
in deep mourning for Mr. Jelliffe, you
know, so she has exchanged Tobey
for a black and tan."

THE STATE FAIR.

The Board of Directors of the Utah
State Fair association announces its
thirty-fourt- h annual State Fair, at
Salt Lake City, beginning on Monday,
September 30th, and closing Satur-
day, October 5, 1912. In making up the
1912 premium list, the members of
the boprd have adhered to the policy
last ye. ." of attempting to attract to
the State Fair the best exhibitors in
every line, and so arrange the exhibits'
that the Aall exposition will afford
great educational advantages to
visitors.


